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from Liederkreis, Op. 24 (Heine, -1840) 
Morgens steh ich auf und frage 
Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
Es treibt mich hin, es treibt mich her 
Lieb' Liebchen, leg's Handchen aufs Herze mein 
Schone Wiegen meiner Leiden 
Mit Myrthen und Rosen, lieblich und hold 
Peter Bush, tenor 
Lisa Yoo, piano 
Schlagende Herzen, Op. 29/2 (Bierbaum, -1895) 
Allerseelen, Op. 10/8 (Gilm, -1885) 
Zueignung, Op. 10/1 (Gilm, -1885) 
Krista Beth Donaugh, soprano 
Rebecca Francis, piano 
Richard Strauss 
(1864-1949) 
Sure on this Shining Night, Op. 13/4 (Agee, -1938) Samuel Barber 
(1910-1981) 
Come Ready and See me (Purdy, 1981) Richard Hundley 
(b. 1931) 
Give me Jesus Negro Spiritual 
(arr. by H. T. Burleigh) 
Melissa Sanfilippo, soprano 
Allison Weissman, piano 
PAUSE 




Sara Barasch, soprano 
Rebecca Francis, piano 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Quatre Poemes (Apollinaire, -1931) 
L' anguille 
Carte Postale 
Avant le cinema 
1904 
Steve Uliana, baritone 
Greg Beaulieu, piano 
Vocal Modesty (Walker, 1977) 
The Kiss (Dulman, 1977) 
Lullaby for a lost child (Schillig, 1977) 
Angus (Paul Enos (aged 9), 1977) 
', 
Denise Crawfort, soprano 
Megan Pepper~, piano 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
Thomas Pasatieri 
(b. 1945) 
